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Z O N E A 
I- S O I L S . M i x t u r e of thin C o r n f o r t h S e r i e s d e e p e n i n g t o 
K e l l o e S e r i e s O c c a s i o n a I p a t c h es of Mainsforth s o i l s . 
C a s s o p S e r i e s In va l ley s i t e s . 
II N O N - A G R I C U L T U R A L L A N D - U S E Mining se t t l ement c o l l i e r y w a s t e 
and quarrying take a signif icant and i n c r e a s i n g proport ion 
of l a n d . Wood land r e s t r i c t e d to s teep s l o p e s . 
III C R O P S . Bar ley o a t s wheat turnips cabbage Tincluding k a l e ] g r a s s e s . 
IV C R O P P I N G R A T I O . Bar ley O t h e r c e r e a l s 2 0 
V S I G N I F I C A N T Y I E L D S . Bar ley 2 8 c w t - on thin s c a r p soi ls I B c w t + to eas t . 
Wheat 3 0 c w t + only on d e e p e r e a s t e r l y s o i l s . 
V I L A N D R A T I N G . 3 - 4 6 G R A D E . II. 
VII A G R I C U L T U R A L P O T E N T I A L . Similar to Stage V but w h e a t + area reduced 
VIII and IX s e e S t a g e maps. 
X a D R A I N A G E . Problems not usual ly s e r i o u s but Increas ing with e f f e c t o f 
subs idence on deeper heavier soils to e a s t . 
Xb PERMANENT L I M I T A T I O N S . S r e e p slopes thin soils s u b s i d e n c e chasms 
flooding and e r o s i o n al l e n c o u n t e r e d in se r ious p r o p o r t i o n s . 
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I I N O N - A C R I C U L T U R A L L A N D USE Mining sel-Memenr and spoil exfensive. Larqe areas of planCa rion wood . 
III C R O P S . Barley wheaT oafs rool"$ po^a^oe$ c a b b a g e . 
IV C R O P P I N G R A T I O . B a r l e y : O t h e r c e r e a l s I-7 
V S I G N I F I C A N T Y I E L D S . Barley 2 8 c w r - wheaf 3 0 c w r . -
VI LAND R A T I N G . 3 -32 G R A D E III. 
Vfl A G R I C U L T U R A L P O T E N T I A L . Barley 3 0 c w t - - wheal- 33 cwr -
VIII V IX See S^aqe maps 
X a D R A I N A G E L a r g e l y ill droined and r i les d a m a g e d by s u b s i d e n c e 
Moles s u g g e s f e d buh ouffalls b l o c k e d and pondi ng 
frequent-
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Hollows e lsewhere Trespass and dogs n e a r C W i n g a h e quarries 
Eros ion and Hp conrominor ion e n c o u n t e r e d . 






Z O N E C 
I S O I L S . Large ly Ke l loe Series wirh Hesleden Mainsforfh and a small a rea of H a s w e l l soi ls 
N O N - A G R I C U L T U R A L LAND U S E . D e n e s exfensive and wooded buf selHemenl- and oMier 
wood land limifed excepj- for ex tens ions to Peher lee in j-jie norhh 
C R O P S . Barley wheah oats turnips p o r o t o e s c a b b a g e . 
C R O P R A T I O . Barley : Other c e r e a l s 0 - 6 
S I G N I F I C A N T Y I E L D S . Barley entirely 2 8 c w f + wheat lorgely 3 0 c w t + . 
L A N D RATING, 3 -75 G R A D E . II, 
A G R I C U L T U R A L P O T E N T I A L . Borley a l m o s t all 3 0 c w t + wheat d i v i d e d but largely 33cwt-|-. 
V I I I 6 IX See Stage maps. 
Xb 
D R A I N AG E . Generally a d e q u a t e only bad in d e p r e s s i o n s . 
PERMANENT L I M I T A T I O N S . Extensive denes with s t e ep s l o p e s in N. ond E . hummocky in S 
